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patriarchal social systems in which men predominately hold power and related authority over women and children. Reviewing this work, Kandiyoti (1988) argues that radical feminist studies liberally label as patriarchy almost any example of male domination, and that socialist feminists emphasize issues of social class within related capitalist economic arrangements. In complementing these perspectives, Kandiyoti (1988, p. 275) argues that feminist theory has failed to understand 'the intimate inner workings of culturally and historically distinct arrangements between the genders' that recreate patriarchal gender roles and relations.' Thus, Kandiyoti focuses on women's rationale for negotiating and compromising their position and relationships with men, and the impact of cultural values in supporting the patriarchal bargain.
Years later, Gibson-Graham (2006) emphasized inter-dependency within the patriarchal family patterns, observing that women are rarely fully aware of their power and the opportunities available to them. In particular she notes how women are 'caught up in two places, experiencing the dissatisfactions and disappointments of what they know and habitually desire and the satisfactions and surprises of what is new, but hard to fully recognise and want ' (Gibson-Graham, 2006, p. 162) . As such, women implicate themselves in patriarchal bargains from positions rife with potential and compromise, and situated within a male dominated cultural system. Importantly, the patriarchal bargain is not a timeless or an immutable entity. Rather, it is situated within distinct social and historical formations, within which migration opens up new avenues for women to empower themselves. We build upon the previous work of several scholars in exploring agency and empowerment in consumption for immigrant women, with consideration to their patriarchal bargains. For Drydyk, empowerment is a process "of engaging with power, and it is empowering to the degree that people's agency is thereby engaged to expand their wellbeing freedom in a durable way ' (2010, p. 13) . Alsop, Bertelsen and Holland (2006) and Pires, Stanton and Rita (2006) emphasize multidimensional aspects of empowerment, as interdependent cultural, economic, political, legal and social opportunities impact women's ability to behave in a manner allowing them to gain control over issues that concern them and to make their own choices. Narayan (2005) emphasizes choice as well, measuring women's empowerment as a function of: (i) the existence of choice; (ii) how an individual expresses their choice; and (iii) what achievements arise from expressing choice. Further, Drydyk (2010) distinguishes between agency and empowerment, though acknowledging that the two concepts are related. Agency represents 'the degree to which a person is autonomously involved in their own activities and group activities in which they participate' (Drydyk, 2010, p. 13) . Conversely, empowerment refers to the particular conditions and capabilities a person has to engage in specific actions.
Thus, in building upon this work, we sought to evaluate agency and empowerment for immigrant Nigerian women within the context of their patriarchal bargain by examining the women's relationship with their husbands and their achievements and consequences in consumption, and with attention to the relation between agency and empowerment in consumption specifically.
Complicating the picture somewhat for immigrant couples are the different gender roles and expectations in Nigeria and in the UK with respect to consumption. To illustrate, a husband permitting his wife to carry out consumption may not necessarily increase her agency nor foster her empowerment. Agency requires that she act in accord with her interests as she defines them.
In turn, agentic action fosters the conditions in which she empowers herself.
We distinguish further between empowerment and agency in reviewing two studies. First, Agarwal (1997) illustrated how South Asian women exert agency and empower themselves through consumption that is made possible by their employment. Specifically, these women undertook 'survival strategies' including hiding from their husbands their employment earnings, and purchasing and consuming products for themselves, which provided them an increased sense of independence. The capacity to act, together with the agency in the actions, and the sense of independence such action provided, were the means by which women empowered themselves.
However, while identifying these strategies and discussing their implications are valuable contributions (Agarwal 1997) , we seek to extend this work by addressing the rationale, conflicts and emotional consequences the women experienced with their husbands regarding their patriarchal bargains.
Second, Kibria's (1990) study of immigrant Vietnamese women in the USA also offers insight into immigrant women's empowerment. The women had requested that their husbands undertake household duties. Such agentic actions, unimaginable prior to the couple's migration, challenged the gender roles characterizing their patriarchal bargains. The husbands' response was to reject the wives' requests. In response to their husbands' rejection and wanting to resolve the ensuing marital disputes, the women established support groups with other women from their community.
The women empowered themselves in the groups, reinforcing their respective actions and offering advice and mediation regarding the disputes. In building on Kibria's (1990) work we sift through women's and men's stories of immigration, their patriarchal bargains, and consumption.
Women's capacity to gain control over issues that concern them and to act independently form their husbands is partially determined by the gender inequalities constituting their patriarchal bargains. These inequalities are prescribed in socio-cultural definitions of gender roles and behavioural expectations appropriate to men and women (O'Neil, 1981) . Within Nigerian society patriarchal bargains are such that women are expected to defer to their husbands and rely on them to generate income. In return, women take responsibility for childcare, household cleaning and food preparation, with limited involvement in food, education, and health expenditures, which otherwise are the purview of men (Angel-Urdinola and Wodon, 2010; Asiyanbola, 2005; British Council, 2012; Omadjohwoefe, 2011) . Further qualities noted for Nigerian women who challenge these gender inequalities include a higher level of education, where the couple live, the employment status of the couple, advancing age, and the husband's willingness to accept change (Angel-Urdinola and Wodon, 2010) . However, these changes appear limited in the domain of consumption (British Council, 2012; Omadjohwoefe, 2011) .
For immigrant women, the cultural spaces of the family home, ethnic community, and resident society present opportunities and constraints to express their agency and challenge their patriarchal bargain, as Kibria (1990) noted. In another example regarding home life, Lim (1997) noted that immigrant Korean women and their husbands in the USA both emphasized the women's responsibility for household duties. When the women asked their husbands to help them with cooking, food purchases and cleaning, the husbands' refused, asserting Korean cultural values and expectations for dutiful wives to maintain the home. In a similar study Dona and Ferguson (2004) noted that both Chinese and Japanese immigrant women living in the USA continued to undertake household chores and to maintain their husbands' culturally derived position as head of the family. These studies qualify the conditions of choice that immigrant women experience, in noting that husbands' dominance curtailed the women's ability to exert agency and to empower themselves. In addition, most women lacked the support groups Kibria (1990) observed.
De Haas and Fokkema's (2010) research with Moroccan immigrant women living in the Netherlands also shows them dutifully, albeit reluctantly performing household activities. This research challenges previous accounts (ibid) depicting immigrant couples as having assimilated coherent plans and strategies, sharing power, and reaching consensual decisions. Instead, these authors show that immigrant women living in a society that values equality become more aware of the gender inequalities within their patriarchal bargains. Further, such awareness is a factor in their resistance to their husbands' requests to return to live in their country of birth, as the women interpreted such returns to unravel the agency and empowerment they had gained by reinforcing their pre-migration patriarchal bargains. However, it is possible that immigrants attribute an idealized egalitarianism to resident couples. In his ethnographic study, Miller (2005) Thus, social institutions appear to both support and constrain women in expressing agency.
Further, while immigrant women may internalize the egalitarian ideals that they attribute to resident cultures, there is some indication that they continue variations of the patriarchal bargain with their husbands. To recapitulate, our first research question explores how agency manifests in consumption for immigrant women. Second, we explore the extent to which immigrant women empower themselves to reflect upon and challenge gender roles constituting the patriarchal bargain in the course of their consumption. Finally, we examine the relation between agency and empowerment in consumption for these women.
Methodology
Our research uses phenomenological interviews in examining the consumption discourses and experiences of immigrant Nigerian women in Britain in relation to their patriarchal bargain. We Research informants consist of 10 first-generation Nigerian married couples, 10 husbands and 10 wives, living in London and Manchester. This number exceeds the 'suggested minimum of eight for generating cultural themes and categories' (McCracken, 1988, p. 17) . Regarding their profile, informants' immigration to Britain ranged from the 1970s and 1980s (the majority of the informants) through to early 2000 (one participant). Further, the majority of the male Nigerian informants migrated first, and the women joined their husbands in the UK shortly thereafter.
One of the authors, who identifies herself as a second-generation black female Nigerian, and who does not speak a Nigerian language, conducted the interviews in English on a sequential basis. Interviews ranged from 90 to 180 minutes. First, she interviewed the wife and husband together about their immigrant experience, life in Britain, and consumption, and then recorded, transcribed and analysed the interviews. Subsequently, the first two authors interviewed the wives apart from their husbands, covering similar topics and seeking clarification on responses from the first interview. In the second interview we sought detail regarding consumption experiences at home and outside the home, including experiences with family and with Nigerian and British friends and communities.
In analysing the interviews, we combined Blood and Wolfe's (1960) classic 'final say' approach with Moisander and Valtonen's (2006) insights regarding cultural texts and talk.
Specifically, Blood and Wolfe examined gender inequalities in couples with attention to who tends to make and implement decisions regarding particular consumption objects and activities.
In following Moisander and Valtonen, we gave special attention to the differences in responses and posturing by the women in the first interviews with their husbands as compared to the second interviews without them. We noted that responses were more convivial in the first interviews and contrasted with the more woman-centric responses apparent in the second interviews. To elaborate, during the first interviews, we noted that the wives generally demonstrated support and agreement with their husbands, especially with regard to their consumption decisions. Wives' responses were factual, precise and unemotional, while husbands tended to emphasize their roles in providing financial resources to support the family. In the second set of interviews wives demonstrated greater animation and freedom of expression in contradicting the husbands' earlier responses at times. Also in following Moisander and Valtonen (2006) , in our final iteration of analysis we critically analysed the transcripts and codes such as 'consumption necessity,' 'asserting power'
and 'conformity' with attention to informants' sociodemographic characteristics, and we revisited earlier comparisons between the two sets of interviews, with concerted attention to our cultural backgrounds and experiences as authors. As one author is a second-generation black Nigerian woman living in Britain and the others are a white British man and an American Latina woman, our different experiences and interpretations allowed for deeper analyses of these data. In particular, we discussed the women's interpretation of their consumption and we triangulated analysis of their accounts and rationale as forms of agency and empowerment within the context of their patriarchal bargain within the home, in the local Nigerian community, and in British public contexts, as Nigerian women living in Britain.
Findings
In presenting our findings we begin with the origins and contours of the patriarchal bargain for these women. We then detail their consumption experiences, delineating categories which subsequently serve as the foundation for further discussion of agency and for implications regarding empowerment. The categories include indirect and direct private and public consumption, through solo action and in alliances with others. In the first set of interviews the men emphasized their Nigerian identity, the financial resources they had garnered, and the consumption decisions they had made. In contrast to the employment difficulties and racism in British society informants reported, they credited the local Nigerian community in serving as a refuge sustaining them and reinforcing Nigerian traditional gender roles. According to informants, at community events and gatherings both men and women expressed disapproval of the gender equality they associated with British society. Further, such disapproval was cast upon those community members conforming to such British ways, as is evident in Jane's testimony above where she recalls receiving a 'look of disgust' from another Nigerian woman upon confiding that while she worked her husband cared for their children.
Even so, the contrast of job opportunities outside the home and the continued adherence to patriarchal gender roles at home produced conflicting feelings for many of these women. For
Emily, these contradictions set the conditions for calling into question her patriarchal bargain, a question she answered by invoking the Bible, ii Consumption within the patriarchal bargain
Overall, in response to our questions regarding consumption, women and men indicated that a good Nigerian wife maintained the home, purchased food and prepared meals, and dutifully brought up the children to respect their father. In interviews both women and men directly and indirectly acknowledged that men maintained authority over types of food, dress, and even home furnishings, while women carried out such consumption. Further, women emphasized their husbands' competence with the financial affairs of their families, and their authority with electrical products, cars, and even home furnishings. When describing their consumption, Anna, Jess, Margaret and Nicola described buying clothing to enhance their femininity and please their husbands. Shirley mentioned purchasing clothes for her husband as an extension of herself, 'Well,
I want my husband to look good … He is a reflection on me.'
Delving deeper into the consumption discourses and experiences in relation to the patriarchal bargains, we noted different levels of directness/discretion, private and public location, and with family members and members of the Nigerian community, both locally in the UK and in Nigeria.
Indirect, private forms of consumption consisted of hiding, manipulation, and pacification at home. Direct private consumption occurred primarily in the home as well. Indirect public consumption involved market situations and persons outside the local Nigerian community and in Nigeria; and direct public consumption took place in relation to the local Nigerian community. As noted earlier, food preparation is an especially highly charged area in Nigerian culture (British Council, 2012 Solo and allied consumption patterns. Our last findings subsection distinguishes the consumption patterns of women informants by themselves and in alliance with others, both family members and friends, both in the private confines of their homes and in public. Alone, at home, women informants hid their consumption from their husbands. Further, the women aligned with their husbands privately in manipulating and pacifying them to carry out the consumption activities the women desired. Parents implicated their children in their patriarchal bargains as well. Men and women expressed the expectations that children be socialised to respect their father as the head of the family head and to conform to traditional gender roles. Women's public consumption stories related incidents in which they had encouraged and supported their children in purchasing clothes in ways that contradicted these roles. For example, Margaret would regularly take her children shopping. At times she used earnings from her job to pay for branded clothing that her husband commented on being either too expensive or not necessary. Conversely, Jane noted that her husband requested that their children always wear expensive, premiumbranded clothing, regardless of its use for school or play. In the excerpt below she describes his anger that she had purchased cheaper brands, juxtaposing his pride with her priority for saving money, "I think, like with most men, it's pride. Pride in a sense that he doesn't want to be seen as not providing for his family, but really I don't see it like that, as I just see it as a way of saving money." Common in these two disparate vignettes is the way women carry out their interests in consumption apart from those of their husbands.
Discussion
In the discussion that follows, we elaborate the distinct threads of agency in immigrant couples' discourses regarding their consumption experiences and then proceed to unpack the complex contours of empowerment. The paper closes with practical recommendations for marketing managers.
i. Agency.
In evaluating women's agency in these data, we revisited Drydyk's (2010) The findings proceed from the most limited forms of agency to those of moderate and greater magnitude. First, regarding indirect private consumption, we find some agency in hiding, as the women selectively develop their interests and manifest their desires. As when Shirley says, "Be smart," we noted that hiding does avoid confrontation, at least when it is successful.
We noted some agency in women's manipulation of their husbands as well. While this type of consumption activity keeps the patriarchal bargain intact, in that women express their interests and desires within the bounds of his interests, such manipulation does develop and at times accomplishes her desires. Jess's quote was insightful, to "bide our time carefully" in successfully convincing husband George to buy a Jeep.
In addition, the strategy of pacifying husbands yielded women some agency as well. Emily's excuses such as his time constraints and the closed meat shop entailed a softer form of expressing agency. The women disguised their interests, yet ultimately accomplished their desires.
Second, we noted more agency in direct private consumption. Women were taking on activities they and their husbands considered to fall in the husbands' domain. This included Jess paying the household bills, Jane repairing the curtains, and Emily buying a TV for the children.
Importantly, such consumption activity took place within the domestic sphere of the home.
Third, the agency in indirect public consumption was both discrete and impressive. Both Jane and Margaret prioritized their interests at times over their husbands, Andrew and Geoff, in their consumption of clothing for their children, albeit in opposite ways. For Jane, it was in buying less expensive clothing than husband Andrew wished for, while for Margaret, the clothing was more expensive than what he preferred that she buy. In other instances, Karen exerted strong forms of agency in wearing western clothes and seeing her white friends, yet she did so when husband
Howard was not around, thus minimizing a direct confrontation with him. Margaret exerted the most agency in buying a house and using a bank in secrecy from her husband Geoff, and was in the process of doing so again with her sister.
Finally, direct public consumption, while potentially the most agentic, ultimately was not so in practice. Margaret exerted much agency in wearing a stylish, black western dress to a local Nigerian community event in the UK. This was her husband's domain, as he operated in a leadership position in the group. Yet, such agency appears to have been limited. While he said nothing in response to her action, it was not something she mentioned having done again.
ii. Empowerment
In addressing the nature of empowerment for Nigerian women in these data, we found Narayan's (2005) First, we noted some empowerment in the strategy of hiding. In demonstrating their capacity to develop and satisfy their own desires and tastes in consumption apart from their husbands, the women carved a separate place alongside their patriarchal bargain. Jess' and Shirley's shoe purchases and Mary shopping for food and hiding it in the freezer were good examples of this.
Second, we noted women's empowerment in a somewhat different form in manipulation, as the women accomplished their desires within context of patriarchal bargain. To be more specific, wives cajoled their husbands to carry out her interests, which worked both for her and for him in a 'win/win' arrangement for the couple, as she is voicing her interests in terms of his interests.
We noted greater forms of empowerment in the strategy of pacifying, in that the women acknowledged their patriarchal bargain, even as their actions transgressed it. As an example, Emily privileges her interests in not wanting to cook soup everyday, although she disguises them in terms of her inability to buy the key ingredient, meat, since the shop was closed that day.
Husband Peter didn't get the soup he wanted, but at least she 'tried.' Direct private consumption was most interesting, as the wives were engaging in activities that were the husbands' domains. Emily is paying bills and buying electronics, Jane is repairing curtains, buying children's clothes, and also buying electronics. Margaret is taking the children shopping for their clothes. Fiona is buying chairs and, like Jane, electronics, and Shirley is buying Oliver's tools. These consumption activities entail a partial, defacto alteration to the patriarchal bargain, as the wives make allowances for their actions in terms of his work-related time constraints. While these actions were somewhat suggestive of a new bargain, the husbands did not seem overly concerned. Andrew did object to the source of the curtains Jane furnished, and Wayne did not like the chairs Fiona bought, but both curtains and chairs remained in their respective houses. Only Peter returned items. Importantly, with the exception of Peter's tools, the items related to their homes, and so this consumption, while novel, is at the same time recognizable as an extension of the former patriarchal bargain from Nigeria. Ultimately, we find mixed empowerment in direct private consumption, as the wives are doing more 'work.'
We further noted valuable empowerment in indirect public consumption. It was a means of developing a public persona apart from husband and Nigerian culture for the women, and it sidestepped the patriarchal bargain initially and continually for some of them. Importantly, we noted integration for Emily is seeing her white friends and wearing western clothes at home in the UK, although she did so while husband Peter was away. In other instances Margaret engaged financially in building a house in Nigeria and was in the process of doing so again with her sister.
Finally, while we noted some empowerment in direct public consumption, it was tempered in the longer term. Margaret did wear a black western dress to a function of the Nigerian community in the UK, but did so in a way that was too late for him to object, and she did not mention ever having done that again.
Regarding the consequences of these various forms of agency and empowerment, we noted very limited response on the part of the husbands. Few of the men said or did anything in response to women's actions, at least in the women's accounts to us. While perhaps this was a matter of what the women were willing to tell us, there are other reasons related to the men's constraints of time and money, the upper middle class stature of the couples, and their somewhat idealized understandings of the UK system based on partial contact with it. Overall, the Nigerian patriarchal bargains appear somewhat untenable in the UK as both women and men demonstrated novel roles and activities. In explaining further our findings, we emphasize that these women defined their interests partly on their own terms and in relation to their husbands and culture.
While apparently conflicting, these are not distinct or mutually exclusive interests for the women, as they combined their interests with their love for their husbands and culture. Thus, we emphasise that gender role transitions are an important part of immigrant consumer acculturation, offering both opportunities and challenges for agency and empowerment for women within, and apart from, their patriarchal bargains with their husbands.
iii. Marketing Implications
The many adaptations of informant couples we have discussed in this work offer opportunities and challenges to marketers. Our recommendations to marketing managers emphasize first understanding and appreciating the importance of the patriarchal bargain in its varied and changing forms to the women, the men, and for their couples.
Though marketers may be tempted to support immigrant women's gender advancement and equality in marketing strategies, as doing so is consistent with UK gender traditions and values, an explicit strategy is unlikely to be successful. These women did not perceive their consumption to be acts of resistance to male domination or assertions of their increasing roles and associated power within the family, but rather as a means to advance the well-being of their couple and family. Thus, marketers should explicitly and implicitly support these women as active, competent consumers, as women, and as wives and family champions in depicting how they consume and make purchase decisions together with their husbands, and how they engage with the symbolic meanings of products and brands. In addition, retail employees' training should recognise the differing roles the wife undertakes when she is alone and with other women, as compared to when she is accompanied by her husband and family. Retail employees can make a huge difference in comfortably accommodating immigrant consumers by colluding, supporting and even subtly challenging traditional gender roles, as appropriate. Such actions and representations are likely to resonate deeply with women in serving as their allies in acculturation and in the ongoing adaptation of their patriarchal bargain, while recognising that, in various forms, the bargain remains intact for many.
Regarding the limitations of this research, we first note that the ten couples we interviewed were predominantly from the middle classes, with some representation among the working classes for the men. As such we qualify our findings and analyses in offering limited generalizability to all immigrant Nigerian married women living in the UK. Second, we acknowledge that while interviewing the women initially with their husbands and subsequently alone generated for us some sense of the women with and apart from their husbands, it is possible that our presence impacted the responses. It is also possible that conducting the interviews in English possibly skewed the responses. At the same time, we suggest that the presence of a second generation Nigerian women helped enable a rapport that tempered these effects. 
